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COMPARATIVE MORPHOLOGICAL STUDIES ON ТНЕ DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES
OF CHELETOGEljES ORNATUS (С. & F.)
(PROSTIGMATA CHEYLETIDAE)
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SUMMARY
The present investigation is concerned with comparative morphological studies оп the different
developmental stages of Cheletogenes ornatus (С. & F.) (egg - larva - protonymph - deutonymph
and adult female and male).
RESUME
Etude comparative des differentes stases de Clleletogenes ornatus
deutonymphe et adulte (femelle et mЮе).

(С. F.) :

reuf, larve, protonymphe,

INTRODUCTION
The cosmopolitan mite Cheletogenes ornatus (С. & F.) was firstly recorded Ьу EL-BADRY
and ZAHER (1960), who found it associated with phytophagous mites and scale insects of fruit
trees.
It has Ьееп recorded Ьу several authors, while in 1971 ZAHER & SOLIMAN gave а short соmmunication оп its life cycle. Therefore, to complete previous studies, this paper gives а соm
parative morphological studies оп its different developmental stages.
MATERlALS AND METHODS
Рше cu1ture of Cheletogenes ornatus (С. & F .) was maintained under laboratory conditions,
and fed оп the moving stages of the соmmоп spider mite in Egypt, Tetranychus arabicus Attiah.
Throughout the life cycle, ten individuals of each developmental stage, were singly mounted in
Hoyer's medium, then carefuly examined, and each stage was accurately drawn and described,
to point out the morphological changes occurring during the mite ontogeny.
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RESULTS

Egg : Broadly ovate, measuring 103.5 [1. long and 87.6 [1. wide, with orange-yel1owish colour
when newly laid, then changed to slight1y darker before hatching. Female usual1y covers eggs
with fine webs.

Post-Embryonic Stages

Larva : (Fig. 1-А) : Body ov"ate, and pale yel1ow. Gnathosoma pentagonal, being broader
at base, measuring about one third the idiosomallength. Rostrum short with а pair of minute
subapical setae; protegmen much longer, trapizoidal and smooth; tegmen nearly triangular
being covered with basket-shape striae medial1y; stigmata distinct, located antero-medial1y,
each of them associated with five - segmented peritreme, the proximal segment the longest.
Palpal femur wider than long, with а dorsal spatulate, serrate seta; dorsal genual seta, broadly
lonceolate, serrate ; palpal tibia with а dorsal simple and а ventrallanceolate, serrate seta ; inner
margin of tibial claw with many teeth. Palpal tarsus smal1 knob, having the outer comb-like
seta longer than the inner one.
Idiosoma elliptical; dorsal shields indistinct, covered with faint discontinuous longitudinal
striae. Propodosoma with а smooth postero-median area; with four pairs of lateral propodosomals, and the third pair of dorsocentrals fan-shaped; the first laterals the largest, while the
other laterals decrease in size posteriorly; а pair of lens-like осеlli in the mid-distance between
the second and third laterals; humerals lanceolate, serrate. Metapodosoma with striae,
transverse anteriorly, longitudinal medial1y and basket-shape medio-lateral1y; lateral areas
smooth. Opisthosoma with arch-like medio-lateral striae which encounter an oblong
smooth median one. Hysterosoma with four pairs of dorsolaterals, and the first pair of dorsocentrals, lanceolate, serrate; the third and fourth laterals, longer and narrower. Anogenital
area (Fig. 1-В) with transverse striae anterior to the ill-defined anal opening, encountered Ьу
а V-shaped striae ; with three pairs of short simple anal setae and а pair of whip-like post-anals,
measuring about more than ten folds as long as any of the anals.
Legs with narrow lanceolate, serrate, setae (Fig. 1-А) . Setal formula as fol1ows : Trochanters
0,0,0, femora 2,2,1 ; genua 1,1,1 ; tibiae 4,3 + 1 simple seta, 3 + 1 simple seta. Tarsus 1 blunt
anteriorly, lacking post-tarsus (pre-tarsus), bearing only the inner attenuate, finely serrate tactile
seta, and а dorsolateral rod-like solenidion originating оп а distinct tubercle ; each of tarsus II
and III with а pair of rather long simple setae, and another pair of blade-like ones. Each of leg II
and III possessing а dinstinct narrow post-tarsus (pre-tarsus), а paired uncinate claws and а
pad-like empodium, with а pair of tenent hairs оп its арех. Body length 182 [1. including gnathosomal, broadest width 118 [1..
Protonymph : (Fig. 1-С) : Body broadly ovate, yel10wish or light orange. It differs from the
larva in being larger and having four pairs of legs. Tegmen about twice as long as the protegmen; with а ventrolateral pair of setae, simple. Palpal chaetotaxal pattern similar to that of
larva, except in having the dorsal setta becomming triangular and arising оп а distinct tubercle,
а femoral ventral simple seta.
Propodosomal and hysterosornal shields ill-defined, not sculptured, the anterior bieng larger
than the posterior one. Dorsal body setae being broader than that of the larva ; second dorsocentral propodosomals and fifth dorsolateral hysterosomals appear; the humerals becoming spatulate. The post-anal pair being lanceolate, serrate ; the anal opening surrounded Ьу oval shape
striations (Fig. 1-D) .

F

FIG. 1 : Immatuтe stages of Cheletogenes ornatus (С. & F.) : А) Dorsal view of larva ; В) Anogepital region
of larva; С) Dorsal view prot6nymph; D) Anogenital region of protonymph; Е) Dorsal view of deutonymph; F) Anogenital region of deutonymph.
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Leg setae differs from that of larva in being broader, specially those of leg 1 & II (Fig. 1-С) .
Trochanter III with а lanceolate ; serrate seta. Each of genu 1 and II bearing а lanceolate, serrate seta. Tarsus 1 having the outer attenuate, finely serrate tactileseta ; tarsus III with an
extra simple seta. Leg IV with а femoral lanceolate, serrate: seta ; tibia with two narrowly .
lanceolate, serrate setae in addition to а pair of а simple ones ; tarsus with four dorsal setae, two
of which, simple and rather long, but the others blade-like. Post-tarsus (pre-tarsus) distinct,
with а pair of uncinate claws, empedium bearing an extra pair of tenent hairs оп its арех. Body
length 221 fl. including gnathosoma ; breadest width 152 fl..

Deutonymph : (Fig. 1-Е) : Body broadly ovate, and light orange. It resembles the protonymph, except in having а narrowly lanceolate, serrate ventrolateral seta and extra ventral
simple one arising оп the femur.
' Dorsal shields distinct, with lateral sculptures, propodosomal shield slightly larger than
the hysterosomal. Dorsal body setae much broader than that of the protonymph, specially
those of the propodosoma which having fan shape ; the first dorsocentral propodosomals and the
second dorsocentral hysterosomals appear; the third dorsocentral propodosomals, the smallest;
the humerals being cordate. Hysterosomal shield with five pairs of fan-shaped, serrate setae,
three of which laterals and two centrals; the laterals decrease in size posteriorly. Anogenital
opening surrounded Ьу wave - like striae (Fig. 1-F), with а pair of rather long simple setae
resembling the paragenitals ; а pair of setae corresponding to the prospected third genitals of the
female; the post-anals becoming spatulate, serrate.
Leg setae differ from that of the protonymph in being much broader (Fig. 1-Е). Each of
trochanter 1, II and IV pessesses а lanceolate, serrate seta. Femur III with an extra spatulate,
serrate one; genu IV with а spatulate, serrate seta in addition to а narrowly lanceolate one.
Dorsal seta of tibia 1 arising оп distinct tubercle and one of the simple seta оп tibia II and IV
becoming narrowly lanceolate, serrate. Tarsus IV with an extra simple short seta. Body
length 262 fl., including gnathosoma, broadest width 171 fl..
Female : (Fig. 2-А) : Body colour changes from light orange, to dark brown. It differs
from the dentonymph in having palpal femoral ventrolateral seta triangular.
Dorsal shields much distinct; the propodosomal shield nearly trapizoidal, completely ornamented with irregular convex and concave sculptures, and having broader dorsal setae ; the third
dorsocentral propodosomals appearing similar in size as the second pair, while the first being
slightly larger. Hysterasomal shield subequal to the prodosomal and sculptured laterally;
the fourth lateral hysterosomals slightly narrower than the fifth, and each occurring behind the
shields. Anogenital area (Fig. 2-В) with wave-like striae ; anogenital opening generally triangular,
consists of two parts, the anterior resembling the genital aperture and covered with two triangular
plates, bearing three pairs of simple setae, while the posterior, pentagonal, resembling the anal
opening, and bearing three pairs of simple setae. Two pairs of aggenitals, short and simple, а
long pair of paragenitals, and the post-anals appearing to Ье fan-shaped and serrate.
Leg setae differ from that of the deutonymph, in being much broader, where those of the
trochanters becoming spatulate; an extra spatulate seta arising оп trochanter III. One of
setae оп femur 1 becoming spatulate; femur IV having an additional spatulate seta (Fig. 2-А).
Genu 1 with the inner seta fan-shaped, while the outer one spatulate. Tibia 1 with outer seta
spatulate ; dorsal seta of tibia II fan-shaped, those of tibia III and IV broadly lanceolate. Tarsus II bearing an extra simple seta. Body length 296 fl. long including gnathosoma, broadest
width 203 fl..
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FIG. 2 : Cheletogenes ornatus (С. & F.) : А) Dorsal view of female ;
view of male ; D) Anogenital region of male.

Маге

В)

Anogenital region of female ;

С)

Dorsal

: (Fig. 2-С) : Similar to female, except in having body smaller, slightly tappered posteriorly, and а lighter orange in colour. Propadosomal and hysterosomal shieds ill-defined, the
latter triangular smooth and significan.tly smaller than the former.
Dorsal body setae much smaller and narrower than those of female, the fifth hysterosomals, simple. Two pairs of small рарillае located at the end of the opisthosoma, each terminating in а minute spine. Anogenital area (Fig. 2-D), with а pair of whip-like paragenital setae ;
with ' two pairs of simple setae, the anterior situated оп distinct tubercles and longer than the
posterior. Genital capsule consists of two lobe-like structures, each terminates in а small spicule ; а pair of spine-like setae originating оп small tubercles lateral to the genital capsule.
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Leg setation similar to that of the female, except setae being narrower (Fig. 2-С). Tarsus II
with а distinct rod-like sensory seta оп the mid part of the segment, each of tarsi III and IV
bearing а basal solenidion. Body length 261 f1.1ong including gnathosoma, broadest width 156 f1..
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